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Dr Pears on 
Ron Sec 
Roya l Socie t y of Tasmania 
Dear Sir 
W. N. Hurst l'ap~s . 
Greystanes 
Lower Sandy Bay 
14th July 1947 
I have e ~amined t he contents of t he Boo k l abelled 
"W. N. Hurst - Ol d Di a ry". 
The gr eater part consis t s of ext ract s from the Boyes Diary . The s e 
are written in cl ear ,legible handwriti ng ,and woul d be useful t o 
anyone wishing to r efe r to the Di ar y Vii thout g oi rw to the troubl e 
of searching the original . The r e is a lso a li st of the names of 
persons referr ed to in t he Diary . This would be very useful . 
The r est of the contents compr i se -
a . Not es on misc ellane ous sub j ects , including e l aborat e li s ts of 
burial s in various cemeteries , and of memoria l s i n several 
c hu r.Ches . 
b . Newspaper cuttings ,pasted in , or fastened to the book. 
c . Newspaper cuttings not s o fastened . (These shoul d be pasted in) . 
I enclose a l ist of subjects . An Index of these in 
a l phabe tica l order would be desi r abl e . 
A f ew odd l ett ers (looseJ have not been worth collat i ng . 
Yours fa i thfully 
/ 
W . N . IIDRST PAPERS 
BOOK I . Endorsed "W. N. Hurs t - Old Di ar y . " 
A. NOTES . 
Paee 
(unnumbe r ed ) 
l - 202 
203 

















Sub j ect 
Lett er by J. E . Ca l der on Col Arthur ' s visit to.1; 
the Nort h Wes t of Tasmania . ( ~ercury:l~th Nov 1872 ) 
t aken from Ross ,Al manac 1830 . 
Extra cts fr om Di ary of G. T. W. B. Boye s 
Not e on the Boyes f amil y 
Copies of l etters f rom G. T. W. B. Boyes to his wi fe 
Jona t han Gri ff iths ,of Launceston 
and J ohn Pascoe li'awJmer 
IJist of burials at ? • Ki r kl ands 
II 11 II II We stbury 
II II II !I Fri ends ' Bur i a l Ground ,Hobart 
II II II II Kemp t on C. of E. 
II II II II Launces ton C. of E. Cypress St 
II II 1\1emorial s St John ' s ,Launces t on 
" 
II burial s at St 1Jary 1 s ,Gr e t na 
II I I II II Richmond 
11 II II II St David ' s Ceme t er y ,Hobart 
II II II II De lora i ne 
II II !I II Chr j_ st Church ,Longford 
II II IT 11 Cor nel ian Bay , Hobar t 
II IT Uemori a l s II St Matthew ' s ,New Norf olk 
II II burial s II Ol d Churc hyard, New Norfol k 
Alphabet i cal list { i n pencil and inc ofup l ete) of names of Tasmanians 
with shor t de t ai l s . 
B . Loose cuttings . 
Subject Pape r 
Adam 'l'urnbull . Austr a l asi an 
Sir Thomas Brisbane S . 1-:J..Herald 
Ge or ge Town Church Examiner 
Petchey Memoria l 
BarQue Si r G.Arthur Mercury 
II II II II 
Bar Dinner 1849 II 
Climbers of ~t ~ellington II ? . 
The Prine l e family 
Josiah Spade 
Age 
c . cutt i ngs fastened or pasted in . 
Subje ct Paper 
p 3 . ~rs ~ . E . Davidson Bul l etin 
7 Capt Ne i l l ey Exar1iner 
9 . St Ma tthew ' s Ne w Norfol k 
2 3 !,Irs R odd II 
54 Cap t Alex Cheyne II 
Dat e 





8 / 2 / 36 
1 / 1/ 38 
11/10 /41 
55 Spade f amil y Tasmanian Mail 
71 M.L . Garnsey 
105 Frankl i n & Tasmania 
21 2 
to 244 
a nd pp 247 & 249 History of 




W. N. HURST jPAPE;RS 
VOL 2 . "Port Arthur and Vanished Fle ets 11 • 
1. Extracts from "Vanished F eets 11 b,y A. J .Villiers . 




Martin Cash Age 
II II 
Port Arthur Church II 
Tasmanian Penal Settl ement II 
Port Arthur 'r : Ae;e 
Ji~ae;leha wk Neck Uercury 
Picture s of Port Arthur 
Port Arthur Church 
Ne w School and Old II 
Cuttings f a stened in 
p 48 . Port Arthur Church lv1.ercury 
Da te 
17 . 6 . 3 9 
28 . 8 . '36 
1. 3 . 40 
21. 1 2 . 34 
2 7 . 2 . 36 
3 . 9 . 37 
1 9 . 8 . 38 
25 . 2 . 33 
2 
CON'rENTS OF BOOK 
Page Subject 
1 t o 54 Experiences of officer in the 
Convict Department f or ove r 
44 years 
Author 
J ohn Jl~venden. · 
( Chi ef Constable , Ta sman 
Peninsula (1884 ) 
54 Guide ,Hobar t to Tasman Peninsula John Evenden (188 6 ) 
61 to 75 Return of prisoners rind of f ences &c ~ i § al) 
J ohn Evenden 
W. N. Hurst Papers 
Vol 3 
Some historica l Land Gr ants in rasroani a 
Thi s book contains cuttinr s from the Mercury of a series of a rticles 
by the l ate Alex Hume ,under the nume of "Historicus" ,de11 line; with the 
his t or y of J.1und Grants in Tasmania . 1'here is an Index which makes t he 
ar ticles readi l y a cc essibl e . They are of ~reat i n t erest . 
There are al so a l arge number of' loose cuttines ,whi ch shoul d be 
fastened i n s omehow. 
W. H. H. 
l 9t hc July 1 947 . 
W. N. HURST PAPEHS 
VOL 3 . " Some hj storic IJand Grants in Tasmania 11 
Loose Cuttings and papers 
Closer Set tlement 
Australian Hi story in London 
5 Pho t os of King Isl and 
Heport of speech of Dr Lewis re Huon timber 
~arly days of ship-building on the He rsey 
King Isl and wricks 
The Story of Victori a Bridc;e ,IJa1.:mceston 
Marine Graveyard of Bass Strait 
Loss of the "Cataraguitr 
Flinders Isl and ( l913) 
KinF Island wrecks / 
New Hi story for Flinders Island 
Letter from A. S . Greene and repl y endorsed . . 
Pam}Jhlet on Kine I sland by T. JI . r.1onc;er ( l925 ) 
Typed artic l e on ¥linders lsland,with cli pping a ttached . 
TyJJecl a rticle on Closer Settlement 
Flinders Is l and 
St Alban ' s , Whitemark 
Kinp- Island 
Pamphlet on Flinders lslund 
Pa~e from ~1stralasian re wrecks on King Island 
John Pascoe ¥t:.1wkner ( Jmstral asian) 
J . P . Fawkner ' s Will (Argus ) 
Souvenir ~rogrammed of C ~a~p ionship Row ine (1127) 
Kine Isl and wireless Station (Mercury) 
Van Die ,... cn ' s ];_and Goy (Mercury) 
Bass Strait Marine Graveyard (AFe ) 
Australia ' s costliest Immi ~rant (Argus) 
Rabb its (Advocate ) 
No t e on Kine; Island 
Land a l lotments ,King Isl and (Mercury) 
Prosperous King Island Oviercury) 
Tasmania in 1823 ( kercury ) 
E~~e~ieE~¥~311~n&hR~~h ( tfr~¥'Jfi~}) 
The Church in rasmania (Standard) 
Hol y Trinity (Mercury ) 
HURST COLLECTION. BOOK 4. 
List of Grants of Land in Ta smani a from 1/1/1806 to 30/6/1823 
by Governors King, Macquarie & Bri sbane. 
W. N. HURST PAPERS 
VOL 5 
Index to the Manuscripts of J . E. Calder in Mel bourne Pub l ic Library . 
Alphabetical list of Ta smanians,with brief de t a i l s , to l e tt er . Y. 
List of official Reports by J. E. Cal der , 1840 to 1857 





Cl arence Pl ains district, 
James Belbin ,&c 
A Governor ' s wife 
and Mrs Nas h 9 Sept 1 938 
The I~ord family 13 :May 1 926 





By Roy Bridges 
By 11 IIistoricus" 
(in Pencil) 
W. N. RURST PAPERS 
VOL 6 
(Hesidence Licences) 
Loose cuttings and papers 
Subject Pape r 
The l Rs t '£asmani an J1ulle tin 
J1and Settlement in 
The ~olony 1 s fi rst 
Settler nlercury 
Barl y Colonisation 
Ext racts from Sydney 
and Hobart Gazette s re 
Survey Department ,Land &c 
1 822 t o 1 826 
If 
Date 
l. 7 . 1942 
4 . 9 . 1 946 
22 . 1 . 1 935 
He ma r ks 
By J .H. M. Abbott 
T,Y ped }A . ~ . s . ? blJ. 11 . 1~ ./.f. 
Hur st . (V ~ luable) 
( Useful) 
l 
\/ . N. nurst Papers 
Vol 6 
CONTENTS 
1 . History of l and s e ttleP1ent in r as1nania 
a pparentl y from Lands Departmen t r e cords) 
pO: . • J<'ound ing of Melbourne ,Ba t l11an ' s 
Tas!llanian home . llfercury 
" Critchl ey Parker missing II 
~. Letters of an early settl er 11 
2 . Early s ett l ement in Noth Tasmani a II 
11 J arne s }.;ee han 
7 • Rjstorica l Socie t y liercury 
26 iiUS tralian History II 
2 9 Urias All ender Murray 1 s Review 
30 Hobart street name s Mercury 
31 Br i g Amanry Exami ne r 
and 
(Va l uable) 
14 . 7 . 1934 
26 . 5 . 1 942 
19 . 7 . 1 934 
2 7 . 12 . 1 936 
( Typed Note) 
6 . 11 . 1 935 
21 . 8 . 1 936 
22 . 4 . 1 842 
1 8 . 4 . 1 934 
28 . 10 . 1935 
Alphabetical Lis t of Residence Lic ences in Tasmanian Towns . 
H. N. Hurst Papers 
Cut tines and pape r s not contained in any book . 
Sub,ject Paper Date Remarks 
Ki ng I sland Hi story Australa&ian 24 . 11 .1928 
Cent enary of Tasmania 
Wickham Li ght house King Island News 
Scene a t Land sale Argus 
li'il. inders Isl and JA:ercury 
Knopwood Centena r y Mercury 
J~xported Appl es &c A r eus 
King Island Australas i an 
II II Jvtercury 
lt omance of King Isl and 
2 photos ,Kine Isl and 
Onr Isl and Dwellers Age 
Austrul ja ' s Appl e I ndustry 
Also 
Typed Notes on J ames Erskine Calder 
1903 
1 8 . 4 . 28 
~4 . 5 . 1850 
16.5 . 1939 
13,)' S . 0 .Lovell 
14 . 1 0 . 1 938 By 11 Historicus 11 
21 . 6 . 1930 
1 2 . 11. 1927 
21.1 1879 
2 7 . 2 . 1 937 
0 0 • 
1 2 . 8 . 1 939 
Interes t i ne . 
W . N . HURS'r PAPEHS 
VvL 7 
Loose cutting and papers 
Sul)je@t Paper 
A Napoleonic Link 
~ St He l ena ,Eltham ) 
The Port of Hobart 
Federal & State Finance 
Lease to James Grove 





T<:arl y Tasmania 
Blyth Pr ovince 
II II 
II II 
Cook & Son ' s Tas . Tours . 










Report Hobart Chamber of Commerce 
Hydro-Electric Scheme 
( Inauguration of) 
Notes by the Way 
gomp ilat i on of Map of 
Commonwe alth 
Metropolitan Drainage Bd 
Swan Pt Esta t e (R. Tamar ) 
Crit ic 
Da t e Remarks 
1 908 
2 . 9 .1 928 
1 0 . 8 . 1 81 0 
24 '~ 1 2 . 1 925 
28 . 1 . 192 7 
2 7. 1 .1 929 
12 . 9 .1924 
2 . 3 .1 928 
20 . 7.1917 
2 . 6 . 1 923 
4 . 6 . 1 923 
·g , 6 . 1 923 
1 907-8 
4 . 5 . 1 916 
(in terest i ng ) 
Pamphle t 
Pamphlet 
1 8 . 8 . 1 917 
1 908 
191 2 
( 'l'yped ) 
He port 
Pamphlet 
\: . N . IID1.S'r PAPEtS 
VOL 7 
· · SU.b,je ct 
Edward Du.maresq_ 
Rev Thomas Watson 
The Dry fam ily 




1 arcus Clarke 
G. W. Evans 
George ~rankland 
James Gordon 
The Henty fami l y 
A. 'f cBaxt er 
Thos Horne 
Sir Valentine Fleming 
Jucle;e A .Hontagu 
J orren Jorgenson 
Henry Lawson 
D:=tvid Lambe 
lion Vm ~loore 
The Stephen fami l y 
Capt John Wel s h R. N. 
Austin Bros , Roseneath 
hobert Gar dner 
Ge ore:e S Lokell 
The Cascade s 
Peter Degr aves 
Cor; tents 
Dr John Esp i e & Sayes Court 
John Hayes , of Bagdad 
Wm Kearney & Rocky Whe lan 
Wm Ke lsall 
Hi chard Lewis 
~lrs Ann Luttrell 





David Reynolds , of Green Ponds 
Mrs Sarah Smi t h , of Tea ~ree 
~m Tucker , of Bothwell 
ilrthur ' s care for the humb l e 
~ajar Gordon(73rd hegt) 
J . T . Gellibrand 
Capt James Kelly 
Capt ~r tthew Forster 
G. T. W.B. Boyes 
J . E. Bicheno 



















































w. c . wentworth 39 
Capt Jas Di xon , ol' the " Sk:e lton11 4:1 
David Burn & his Journal 42 
Severa l ar t icle s by 11 Hi st oric~s 11 , a lread collated (/d~ ) . 





Air- line dis t ances 
The Critic 
1it Lye l l Mine 
PAGE I 
Dr G. H. Gibson 
~atchhouses in Hoba rt 
Cap t Thos Ritchie R. N. 
McDowall Centenary 
"Rats ' Castle" &c 
i~orth J.~yell Hailway 
Spray f or Tomatoes 
The hal f - castes 
A. C. Hal l 
C. F . Parsons 
Bloomfi e ld 
, ' . N . VcDona·l d 
PAGJi~S 2 & 3 
F . A.McDonal d 
D. P . I srael 
Half-cas t es 
State Land Tax 
PAGE 4 
Hu tton Tiird Industry 
'fhe Ji'urneaux Group 
l~arl Bathurst 
PAGE 5 
Tasmani a ' s Earl y Days 
I''acy Family 
Philosopher Smith 
f> ir Henry Br addon 
:PAGE 6 
1. ount Bis choff 
P.AGF. 7 
1
' ontrose ·rurning Works 
Sl)ring Bay 
Aeri cul tural bureau 
Ti mber I ndustry 
PAGE 8 









Sea Roads to bingapore 
1~\.ount 'Lye ll 
PAGE 14 
Ai ken ' s J;ills 
l•'i br e y-uustry of 
PAGE 16 
Tasmania 
~ts Wellingt on & Ne lson 
PAGE 17 
St Peter ' s , Oatl ands 
All Saints , ~wansea 
PAGE 1 8 
Leeisl at ive Council 
Centenary 
Parli ament House 
PAGE 1 9 
Birth of New Zealand 
N. Z. Perpetua l Forests 
PAGJE 20 
N. Z. Perp . For ests ,Bonds 
Georee Cannan , Gretna 
Don Sett l ement 
PAGE 21 
House of Correction 
Fruit J£xpor t Tr aG!.e 
Apple Pr oduction 
liobart Ti mber in San Francis co 
PAGE 22 
Fruit Trade 
H. C. Chapman 
About ·rasmania 
Pionee r T. 1L Coy 
romatoes 
PAGE. 9 
Gl enorchy Water Supply 
Gl enorchy Street s 
PAG:F~ 10 
Al exandra Battery 
a pricots 
PAGE 23 




Cole Bay Ra ilway 
Beginning of .Wi~li~mstown 
1/elbourne ' s heg1nn1ngs 
J?AGE 25 
J?ortland 
r he Henty Family 
Yor:lc Grove Ce11e tery 
~:re c k of t he Act aeon 
The Murray ~amily 
Birth of Mel bourne 
PAGJ~ 26 
Birth of Melbourne 
\'lesl ey Church 
Hist ory of Sheep 




Crown Lands Policy 
Closer Settlement 
Tasmania ' s Resource s 
Ce ci l All port 
Mr Ge pp ' s b i g work 
PAGE 28 
T,' lax gr owing 
;,1i e;ra ti on 
Fj_re a t Benham 
Connervill e 
l)AGE· 29 
F .B. Bill , Geeveston 
Hartz 1,:ountains 
Old Smelting Works 
Sir N.Lockyer ' s Rep ort 
PAGE 30 
Treasury Dividend 
Horse breeding & 
A~ricultural Coy 182 6 
V. D. L . Bstablishment 1829 
PAGE 31 
Sir N.Lockyer ' s Report 
PAGE 32 
Relief f or Tasmania _ 
PAGJi~ 33 
1Vest Coast Hoad 
Hoad Connections 
PAGE 33 
Ti n on King Island 
P.AGJ~J 34 
'l' . B .Moore 
Link wi t h 'des t Coast 
Queenstown Hike 
PAGE 35 
Protec ting t he Consumer 
Sol dier Settlement 
PAGES 36 & 37 
Sold~er Settlement 
PAGJi~ 38 
1~lr Jus tice Pike 
Soldier Se ttlement 
) 
PAGES 39 t o 46 
Sol dier Jett l ement 
PAGE 47 
D. U. Cameron ' s Assessment 
Appeal 
.PAGE 48 
Car michael Lyne 
Lyne 1•'amily Centema:l7y 
PAG:I<~ 49 
Outer Cove 1804 
Launce s ton to G-eore;e. 
Town , l 830 
York r own 
11 Bowood" ,;)rh'lport 
J-AGE 50 
J~ . R. •rurner 
PAGE 51 
Che s hunt .r!Jstate 
Fir e at Leprena 
Jews ' Burial Ground 
'desl eyan Burial Ground 
(Hill Stree t) 
PAGE 52 
Help f or Heads 
·PAGE 53 
Problem of Roads 
PAGE 54 
'J.'he Great J~ake 
PAGE 55 Giblin Centenary 
PAGE 64 
mxtracts from H. T. Gaze tte 1817 : 
R. \'.1 . Giblin ( Rev J . Youl Mrs Rock , of Norfolk Island 
'rhe West Coast Absconders) 
PAGE 56 General Orders re Passes 
PAGE 65 Power for North West Hon A. Hean 
St Valentine ' s Peak General Order 1817 ,to r asters 
of Ships 
PAGE 57 
St Val ent i ne ' s Peak 
Paper Pulp Industry 
PAGE 58 
Austral ian Art 
Art ~xhibi tion , Launceston 
Pape r Pulp Industry 
~pero hiver For es t 
PAGE 59 
R. C. Kermode 
Priva t e .Uneral Land 
Hoss l' e t hodis t Church 
Hoss Bridge 
1lints to Pros pectors 
PAGE 60 
Ext racts from : 
Hobart 'l'own Gaze t te 1818 
Sydney· Gazette 1803 
(Hus l<ito & Bro.wn 
Michael Howe 
Richard Collyer 
Hichard Pitt ) 
PAGE 61 
Extracts f rom H. T. Gazette 
(Dis t ribution of Bibles 
Divine Se1·vice 
t~ ichael Howe 
.Lt Robinson ) 
PAGE 62 
1818 
~xtracts from H. T. Gazett e : 1 818 : 
(Battery at Knopwood ' s Point 
Uamj_ng of Mulgrave Bat t e ry 
King ' s Birthday celebrations 
Captur e & death of Michae l Howe ) 
PAGJi~ 63 
Extracts from H. T. Ga·zette 1818 : 
ShiHgl es &c for St David ' s Church 
I1'lore~ ' s Survey of J1lacquarie 
Harbour & Port Davey 
Rnnaway Wife 
Police Court Cases ) 
PAGES 66 & 67 
Government Notice 1817 re 
M:ilitary escort for travellers 
Col Davey ' s Orders 
Farewell to Col Davey 
Marriage Notice 
Wi l liam Pitt 
n:usters of Convicts on Sundays 
(Genera l Orders) 
PAGE 69 
General Order 1817 re 
Rewards f or a pprehensi on of 
Absconders 
Wee lcly ma i l to Launceston 
Report of pursuit of Bush-
ranp;ers 
}!AilE 70 
Fi rst Windmill a t Launceston 
Proclamation 1817, for protect-
ion of Abori r,ine s 
Issue of pecldine to Norfollc 
Island Settlers(l817) 
Claims against Col Davey to be 
r ender ed(l817) 
VOL 8 
PAGJ~ 76 
I'AGE 71 1825 : Lt DUtler , Commandant 
Extracts 181'7: 
(Dushrangers at Pi t twate r 
Tea , 20/to 40 / per l b 
Attack by Aborigines 
Edward. Lord & unpai d a ccount s 
u 11 further notice 
Gene r a l Order re King ' s . .J i rthd.ay 
II . T. Gazette , re Security of Cattle 
11 11 r e Slaught er House ) 
PAGE 72 
Extrac t s 1817: . 
~ Gener a l Order , re Capt N'±rn 
Military Station a t York Plains 
Vi sit to Port Dalrymple of 
Goyr Sorell 
Military Guards at vari ous stations 
Outrage by· Bushrangers a t 
Port Dal rymple 
Hewar d for capture of prisoners 
from Tiobart 'r own CTa ol ) 
PAGE 73 
Extracts, H. T. Gaz . 1 817: 
Escaped prisoners 
Bushrange r s at ~ort Dalrymple 
Capture of bushranger Parke r 
Skirmi sh v1 i th bushranger s 
Retur n of Lt Govr Sorel l 
Reward f or capture of Geary t,c ) 
PAGE 74 
Extracts , H. T. Gaz 1817 
( Pardon to escape d prisoners 
Pers ons absent fr om _•Iee ting 
No Divine Service 
Ueetlng convened. 
Re turn of ' Lt Govr Sorell 
Co l Davey not sa iled ) 
Gaz . 1825 : 
Executions a t Macg_uarie· Harb our . 
l'AGE 7 5 
Ext r a cts, H. T. Gaz : 
(Pota toes &c at Uacquari e Harbour 
Murde r aL Macqua r ie Harbour 
vound.ati on of S t John ' s L ' ton 
-~s capes f rom Hacqua r i e Harbour ,1825 
If II II II II 
Lt Bu t l e r Commandant at 1iacq . Ha r b . 
TIP- t urn of Lt \:right from II n 
:;scape of Jeffries & others 
Penal St a ti on a t } aria Is l and. 
Lt Murdock Commandant 
~· a cquarie Har bour , (by Cl ive .Lord) 
I.t hmrdock 11 
Escapes f rom Uaria Isl~nd . 
Se izure of vesse l f or ~ar1 a 
Isl and 
Maria Isl and 
Ac count of Fl oggi ngs 
PAGJ~ 77 
Henr y Saver y 
Capture of Jeffries 1826 
v/esl eyan Chape l opened 
Schooner "Despatch" 
Capture of Ta.)'lor & Wat e rs 
Brie; "Cypr us " purchased 
Alt a r of St David ' s Church 
over vault of Collins 
H.M. S'.' Success " 
Govt Farm at Newtown(333 a c) 
r.T Lempr iere , Commissari at 
Off icer at J,taria Isl and . 
Timbe r Ina_us t ry 
Dr E. F . Bromley R. N. 
PAGE 78 
Ci rcular Head. Timber Con-
cession 
F . M. . Young 
Cook ' s Tannery 
PAGJi~ 79 
Crown Lands 
Curiosi t .Y of J.J i terature 
Danie l Burke 
PAGE 80 
Button Grass Land. 
H. J . Davis , Hoss 
B. &. F . Bi bl e So ciety 
W. R. Bell 
PAGE ~l 
Legge Centenar y 
Land Settl ement 
Avoca Church Centenary 
Tasmania ' s stately Homes 
Australia ' s Se t t lement 
St Hary ' s ,Hagley 
PAGE 82 
Christ Coilil ege Bill 
St Stephen ' s , Sand.y Bay 
St Mar k ' s , Pontvill e 




Henry Phipps , Hunnyme cle 
Ron E . 11'u lcahy 
Early Jiistory · of Launceston 
Launceston aml its ea r l y 
visj_tors 
J . G. Turner 
PAGl!~ 84 
~. rrs •r . \''a lton , Huon 
J . G. •rurner 
Se l f - eove rnment in Ta smani a 
l'AGE 8 5 
Timher Industry 
PAGE 86 
I s les of l ost treasure 
PAGE 87 
St a ck I s l a nd 
PAG~·; 88 
Alba tross Island 
PAGJ<~ 89 
Alba tross Isl and 
St a te ' s Industri a l future 
PAG:F~ 90 
A Pan-American Hi~hway 
Tom Jennings 
PAGg 91 
Rapson Tyre Fac tory 
Lef roy Goldfield 
PAGJ~ 92 
Early Beaconsfi e l d Days 
PAGE 93 
W. H. D . .Archer 
T. C. Archer 
The Archers . 
UnemplOJ ment 
V!a t e r Sur)ply 
Wealth in V!ool 
.Port Authoriti es 
"loo l 
Jfou.nt Ahunda nce Se ttl erYJ.ent 
PAGE 94 
Hobnrt in t he thi r ties 
Soldier Se ttl ement 
C. H. Curtain 
Soldier Settlement 
PAG:B: 95 
Zeehan ' s clo s ed mines 
Coasta l h i story 
Copt Charl e s Bayl ey 
The Wild West 
~arly days of Falmouth 
PAGE 96 
~ore about Forcett 
The Robinsons 
Al ex Robertson , of J ol ebrook 
The Drumby s , of Longford 
PAGE97 
Mrs K. Robert s on , of Colebrook 
Beneath t he Sea 
Old Hobart Pearlers 
PAGE 98 
f he Schooner "Kingston" 
PAGE99 
Motor Credits Ltd 
Dunrobin Bridge 
PAGJ~ 100 
heport of Hri tish Ji:conomic 
· ~."i ss ion 1 929 
PAGE 1 01 
J~ ighthouse fol k 
~rs E. C. Wi egins , of Woodsda le 
,/oodsda le Pioneers 
Tas man I s land 
Interna l Tr ansport Problems 
PAGE 1 02 
Report of Development a nd 
}fi e;rntion Commission 
Summa r J of Reports on I n terna l 
Tr an sport & Canned Fruits 
Industry 
Sawmills of 60 year s a go 
PAGE •1 03 
Fr uit Industry 
Advance s t o Settlers 
Copy Cable r e Invasion of ~urop 
Soldi er Se tt l ement 
appl e Boun t y , Act 
_  , i l i tar y Forces of .au s t r alia 
Empire Battle Casualties 
PAGE 104 
Pert h Jirj_dge 
Fl oods in Tas~ani a 
(Briseis Dam &c ) 
PAGE 1 05 
TRs~anj_a ' s Deve l opment 
" Lands 
C. A. Gocldar d 
Lounceston Polic e 
lieaoquur t ers 
VOL 8 
st John ' s ,JJa1mces t on 
PAGE 1 06 
The Command at Port Dalrympl e 
Thomas Balckmore , of Nu eent 
PAGE 10 7 
Derwent Valley hail way 
Woolle n 11ills 
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